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When the Home Team is Training Spring Days Pass with Wondrous Speed
TEAM OFF Iowa High School Boys Who Can Really Shoot ENTRY BLANKS FOR

SUNNY SOUTH i BIG MEET SENT

Eight Omaha Players Left at 4:15
Yesterday Afternoon for Spring

Training Camp.

TRAVEL IN SPECIAL SLEEPER

Private Car Goes Through Bellevue
to Evade Kansas City.

COYLE STILL HOLDING OUT

Crack Outfielder Will Talk with
Rourke at Oklahoma City.

START ACTIVE WORK MONDAY

Pitchers n nil (u toll or Will .Not 11c

Allowed to ThriMV Huso Hull fur
First Ttvo Uiija Thcj Arc-I- n

Camp.

Ily f. MASON VOL 1,1).
Bound for the sunny south In gneiul

and Oklahoma City in particular, r.i
Rourke and mcmbois of hU 1913 ball team
embarked from the Union station at 4.13

o'clock yesterday uftemoon. A largo
vrowd of Omaha boosters and fans were
at the depot to wish the pennant chasers
fine weather and great success.

Rourke was paitlculurly optimistic yes-
terday and predicted tliat the Omaha,
team would get Into the best of shape
and come home ready for the long sea-
son. "I tell you ono thing." said Rourke.
"we arc going to have the strongest team
Omaha has had In the last ten years and
wo are going to be up and going at all
times. My boys arc all anxious to rea?h
Oklahoma City and get to working again
and when they feel that way you can
count on them playing their heads off
when the season opens.''

Hourke was accompanied by the follow,
ing players: Schlpkc. Gonding, Lotz,
rugate, Neff, Klngdon. Reed and Bright.

Itttve Special Cur.
The Omaha players have a special car

which will carry them to Oklahoma City.
The car was routed through Hcllcvue,
Kan., and evades Kansas City. The boys
are scheduled to arrive in Oklahoma City
early this afternoon, where they will bo
met by a delegation from the Oklahoma
City Chamber of Commerce and escorted
to their hotel. Rourke expects to find some
of his players already there when he
arrives. ,

In Frfday aftornoon's mail Pa Rourke
received a lengthy letter from Charlie
Arbogast, who will again manage the
Rourkes. Arby said he would arrive In
Oklahoma City Friday night and com-ple- te

all arrangements. Ho said he would
go to the' park Saturday morning arid look
the grounds over and would wire Rourke
about weather conditions. Continuing his
letter said he was In the best possible
health and ready to get the players
lined up.

Carle Still Ont.
Norman Coyle, the clever little out-

fielder has not sent In his contract, but
he wrote Rourke and told him he would
be on hand at Oklahoma City to talk
matters over. This to Rourke Is as good
as signing the college bred farmer. He
says if he can have a five-minu- te talk
with Coyle he will be able to get him to
come through with his John Hancock.

"You need have no fears." said Rourke.
"Coyle will again wear an Omaha uni-

form and will play left field this season.
Grubb, the new third sackcr, has sent In
his signed contract and accompanying It
was a letter In which the recruit says he
Is glad to come to Omaha and will play
his very best and Is confident that ho will
be able to please the Omaha fans. He
admitted that he had to go some to U"e
up to the work of his predecessor, but
believes that If given the opportunity he
will develop."

Even at that Rourke Is figuring nn
playing Bill Schipke on third base, un-

less the recruit proves to be exceptionally
fast. With the Skipper on third. Rourke
will have cither Neff or Scanlon on sec-

ond. The Omaha fans are well ac-

quainted with Scanlon's work at the
keystone sack and know that he can de-

liver tho goods.

Knne Cinches First,
Jlmmio Kane has- first base clnchc--

and ought to be In Oklahoma City by
this time. He stated .that lie would
leave Pittsburgh on Wednesday last,
which would land him in Oklahoma City
late Friday or early Saturday. At short
Kddle Justice will not be molested as he
Is tho only player trying for that posi-

tion. However, one of the new recruits
might develop Into a shortstop, which
would make Justice go his best.

In the outfield Rourke Is planning to
play Congalton or Bright in right field,
Thomason In center, and Cnylo In left. If
Congalton can show any class whatever,
or Bright surprise the management and
land left garden, Omaha ought to have
the fastest outfield In the league. Un-

til Nlehoff was cold there was no ques-

tion about Omaha having the best infield
In the league. The pitching staff is still
a conundrum with Rourke. Hicks, Fu-

gate and Robinson are the only twlrlcrs
who are sure of a berth on the staff this
season. Still Rourke has an abundance
of new material to pick from and may
tnake a find. Among the new ones to
pick from are Applegatc, Closman. Klng-
don and Lotz. Beebc, who was with the
team last year, did not show up vory
strong while with the club and it is a

; question whether he will be able to out- -

J ftltch some of the new ones.

Illlln Remains llamr,
Joe Bills may land a berth, but he Is

not going south with the team, and
therefore. It will be some time after tho
Reason opens before Rourko will he uile
to make any decision on him. At present
there are four southpaws on the list of
pitchers, Hicks, Fugate, Closman and
Applegate. It Is a certainty that Rourke
will not keep more than three and the
chances are that but two will stay, and
this will mean Hleks and Fugate.

The catching staff Is equal to any In
"'

(Continued on I'afe Two.)
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09RNHUSKERURUSHING UP

Track Teams Limbering Their Mus-

cles for Coming Events.

SOME EXCELLENT MATERIAL

Ileal lie the Veteran There Are Also
n Number of Good Athlete

Who Promise Some Good
Record.

DV JAMKS E. I.AWIIKNCK.
LINCOLN.. March 15. (Special.) "I look

for the best track team Nebraska ever
had," said Manager and Assistant Coach
Guy Kj Reed, today In discussing the
track possibilities of the Cornhuskers.
Tho wlndup of the basket ball season,
with the Cornhuskers romping off with
another Missouri Valley championship,
has turned all eyes .on track, although
base ball also promises to have an Import-
ant part In the spring athletics at tho
state university.

"Wo lack some of the uniform per-
formers we had last year and year be
fore last." said Reed, "but we have four
stars who promise to set tho Mlseouii
Valley afire this spring. TIicbo four men
are all new ones their first year in
collegiate athletics, but their showing
already justifies me In making this state
ment."

"Meyers, a sophomore, who performed
for the York high school. In nn nthletn
of unusual ability. Meyers will make Ne-
braska strong whero sho has always been
weak heretofore and that is In the high
Jump. Meyers has already cleared the
bar at 6 feet and with a little practice
should be easily the cream of tho valley
In this event. He is a discuss thrower of
decided class,

Reese n Wonderful Sprinter.
"The retirement of May will not cripple

Nebraska nearly as seriously as might
be expected for Reese, tho Randolph
high school star. Is fully capable of tak-
ing his place. Rceso Is already as fasta man as May and with more coaching
should be ablo to hold his own with the
best. At the Kahsas City meet last spring
Reese lead all of tho sprinters In tho
valley In the dash and his spring
tryouts have been exceedingly promising
Reese has already broken the university
record In tho broad Jump, with a mark
close to twenty-thre- e feet.

Zumwlnkel is another sprinter who will
materially boost the Cornhusker
chances. He Is as fast as Reese on the
dashes. These three men form a galaxy
of stars, the equal of which Nebraska
has not had In years.

There Is plenty of other material
these men. In tho pole vault Llnd-stru- m

and Reavls are both veteran
with good marks, arid each will

oe unio to clear the bar at close to
twelve foct tlds season. Dewey liar
mon, who has managed to carry all the
weight events In nearly all of the Mis
sour! valley meets during the last two
years, is again eligible for. the team.

Reed will have to develop new mon for
the hurdles and for the long distance
events, but ho has a likely squad In his
cross-countr- y runners to develop for the
distance runs and should anticipate little
trouble.

Active outdoor training has already
started and, despite tho weather s,

will be continued without Inter-
ruption. The first meet is still nearly
a month off. and by the time the Corn-
huskers face their first opponents the
squad should be in the best early season
condition It has ever been.

Base bull Is to huvn its first leal try-o- ut

since the Missouri valley conLiren-- e

got funny ami passed th summo' bune
ball rule. Stlehm has engaged Davyj
Davidson to coach tue youtuiui hjhhbis
In the finer points of the national pas-

time and has arranged an attractive
schedule of twenty gomes. Davidson
will probably take charge of the squad

(Continued on Page Two.)

IOWA CITY, la., March 15. (Special.) This Is a pleturo of tho Iowa City High School lllflo team which
has clnchod tho national interscholustic championship for 11)13 by defeating Morris High school of Now York
City In the closing matches of tho eastern division of the National Riflo asHoclatlou's InterBcholasttu schodule.
Within the next few weeks Iowa City of division!
schedule, but as tho Iowa team has shot on an average thirty points higher than Salt Lnke City in every match
held this year, little doubt Is expressed as to tho outcome. Tho scoro over tho Morris High school team,
gave the Iowans the eastern unopposed title, was 961 to 016. Tho team has lost but ono match in three sea-

sons. A of Its shoots follows: Against Daltlmoro Polytechnic, 062 to 789;Drookllno, Mass., 941 to 736;
DeWItt Clinton, New York City, 9G6 to 793; Commerce High, New York City. 949 to 724; Eastern High, Wash-
ington, D. C, 956 to 84G;"Stuyveeant High, New York City, 952 to 892; Southern High, Philadelphia, 964 to
default; Deerlng High, Portland, Mo., 975 to 973; Morris High, New York City, 961 to 916. Tho following marks
are records established by tho team members this year: Lawrence Burns (captain), 197; Don LuRcombe, 197;
Frank""onvoHnka, 196; Everett Hoover, 196; Philip Nowborg, 19G; Lawrence Raymond, 194; William Moor-sche- l,

192. The Iowa City team Is In its third year as" an organization, and has retained C. Kills Willlnnis, a
former member of the Iowa unTvorslty championship rifle team, hs its coach-througho- that

LIGHTWEIGHTSJjO TO DRAW

Knockout Brown and Bud Anderson
All In.

t

BOYS TAKE GREAT PUNISHMENT

In Eleventh nntl Twelfth nouniln
Anderson Hod Brown Almost Out,

lint New Yorker llnd liiiu In
Xhiiio Condition.

LOS ANGELES, March lB.- -In one of
the fiercest lightweight fights ever seen
In the Vcron arena, Bud Anderson of
Vancouver and Knockout Brown of New
York, battled to a draw this afternoon.
Both boys took great uniuhment. In the
eleventh and twelfth roundos, Anderson
had Brown almost out, but hi the twen-
tieth, the New Yorker had his opponent
in the same condition, the bell saving
Anderson from a possible knockout.

u

High School Wants
Base Ball (james

With tho end of tho basket oall season
at hand, base ball and track are the next
things of to the high school and
work will be commenced as soon as pos-
sible In that work. Track work has been
backward on account' of the bad weather.

t E. Reed, athletic director of tho
high school, has written to a largo num.
ber of tho high schools concerning base
balls dates und rcplys will be scon be In,
which will make possible the formation
of a Echedult.

Cornhusker

Restrictions Imposed
IIV t'l.YlIK K. HLLIOTT.

"They know not what they do."
8o spoke a regent after tho lowar houso

of tho Nebraska leglslaturo first ex-

pressed its feeling against removal of
the university to tho statu farm.

"Even tfie question of the physical
the athletic development of the youn(
men of Nebraska is tied up in 'he re-

moval- question. Athletics as now car-
ried on are for a small portion of tne

body only; the near future will
demand that the entire forco of btudeuts
be given a chance to take part In ill':
various branches of sport. Our present
hystem pernilta only a few to lay nut-t- u

ally In games that require grounds and
buildings.

"There aro toveral reasons for this
condition. One of these Is the lack of
adequate grounds, and another tho in-

sufficient number of athletic Instructor.
Kveii under present conditions tho

would get much more out of ath-
letics If they had more teachers and bel-
ter bullolngw.

Need of .More Teurhem.
'"Unless the university Is removed to

tho campus Nebraska will bo oramm!
on a small athletic field, ud lb thou

will shoot against Salt Luko City High, winner tho western

which

record

time.

Both

Interest

student

Frank Chance Bars
Poker Playing

NEW YORK, March
upon tho conduct of major league dano
ball players which have Included

clauses in contracts, signed by Cin-

cinnati and Pittsburgh National league
club players, and a bar agutnst cigarette
smoking among the Chicago Nationals,
have taken a now turn. Frank Chance,
the new manugcr of tho New York Amer
icans, will bar poker playing for mono'
by IiIm men. According to advices ftoin
tho training camp at Bermuda Chun!
lina put Into effect a rule on this matter,
violation of which will Involve a lica- -j

fine.
Chanco believes that poker games often

cause III feeling and Jealousy among ms
men, there being some cxpertB who cauit
trouble by "fleecing" youngsters fiosh
from minor leagues. Clinuce thinks that

ball player who would give the bcrf.
services to his club should bo satisfied
with his pay and not seek to bolster up
his fortuno with profits ut poker at the
expenso of teammates. Chuncc, howev?r.
will not Insist on total abstinence from
either cigarettes or liquor, but drinking
to excess will be dealt with severely.

Klnir In Traded.
In the Southern league tho Chatta-

nooga club hHB traded Klrnt Baseman
Forsythe, a Dallas recruit, to the Topeka
Western league club for Outfielder King;
"Ducky" Swan, southpaw pitcher, has
purchased his release from New Orleans
to Join the Beaumont club, and the Mo-
bile club has released Catcher Mueller to
Salem. Catcher Vance to Fort Worth and
Inftoldcrs O'Brien, Kneaves and

Must Removed
sands of students who corns will
not ho ablo to get tho proper physical
training. The present field Is too small
for general athlotlcs; tho present gymna.
slum Is u disgrace to tho school. If thi
university Is not moved tho young men
und women 'who enter Nebraska will be
denied the chance to develop physicully
und to gain good health.'

Nothing could be tnoro truo than those
words. Nebraska light now Is stifforlug
It) Its athletic standing, not only be-

cause It hat Inadequate facilities for
housing Us athlete, but because It
doos not give the students who do go
to school a to get out of the
games all that they would had they the
proper Instruction. Of course, the time
has not yet when all students
ran take part in athletics, but It Is not
far off, and while the day of this ideul
condition 1h advancing, the Cornhuskors
must do the best they can. One present
day handicap which can bo remedied Is
the lack of physical instructors. Ne-

braska can get more coaches for Its
foot ball players, for Instance, and at
no great expense.

in all cases at Nebraska now the stu-dcii- ta

computing In foot ball and otaw

GENEYA YERSUS METHODISTS

Two Basket Ball Teams Battle for
State Honors.

FORMER DEFEATS GOTHENBURG

University I'lnce linn ICnuy Time
Defeating; Cnltuiiliux Mini Tito Knot

'1'rn in Then Line Up for
Title.

LINCOLN. March .Tele-gram- .)

Genova and UnlvertiUy I'luco will
fight It out for the chumplonshlp of Ne-

braska high schools, tneso two fives hav-

ing eliminated all other contenders In the
eeiles of games during tho last three
days. By vlrtuo of victories over Gothen-
burg nntl Columbus, Geneva and Uni-

versity Placo gained tho light to enter
the flnul round of play tonight.

In the semi-final- s this evening the win
ners demonstrated beyond ull doubt their
superiority over the other teams In tho
tournament. Both vlcloin gave a daz
zling exhibition of basket ball which
would have been a credit to a college

five.
Geneva High school, who forced Omaha

out of the race Friday afternoon, ad
ministered a crushing defeat to Gothen
burg. 43 to 17. Although Gothenburg.

fought hard, the cGncva secured
such a commanding lead In tno nisi nan
that the winners were able to enso UP

fltirlne the final period. The first hulf
ended SI to 5. In the second hulf cocn

team scored twelve points, Oenova being

(Continued on Pago Two.)

for Students9 Good
sports aro confined to a small number
of regulars and substitutes. When the
season begins hundreds of candidates
answer the cnll of tho coach, but as soon
us the season advances, and tho weeding
out very many, of those candl
dates drop out, and take places In the
rooting standi!. These students, very
often aro Just as fit for regular places
as tho 'varsity men, but they are not
discovered nt Nebraska because the one
conch Is too busy with tho first team
men. Ho does not know what ability
those men on the seeonl elevens have
No great effort In made to keep the

on the field; they were not
selected for the varsity and many of
them lose all Interest.

What Nebraska must have It several
assistant couches to form the non
rcgulurs in H'tuads and toanid and give
them Instruction that will make them
available for the first team. Several
stars urn lost each fall at Nebraska be
cause there aie not enough coaoheB to
look after all the mon. If ull the student'
who go out upon the Nebraska field wteh
full were kept there and taught the rudl- -

IContlaubd on Ps 1'our.)

Athletics Should Be on Broader Basis

Be
hiro

ulso

chance

urrlved

Chiiiiiplonhli

tosses

starts,

ST. PAUL TEAM HOLDS MARK

Flor de Knispcls of that City Make
Exhibition at Tournament.

BRUNSWICK TEAM FALLS DOWN

rofcimloitiil All-Stu- m Do Not Come
Up to Illicit Htnndurd thnt Win

Kxnroted by the A f-

luent Illy

With the closo of tho American Bow-

ling congress at Toledo, Thursday, At

tention now centers on the winners In the
big events.

Tho mark of tho Flor de Knlspels of
St. Paul, held good and veteran bowTors
say that It was undoubtedly tho best ex
hibition of five-ma- n teum shooting that
has ever been dlspluyed In tho history
of tho big tournament, liddlo Herman
of Cleveland, won the all events prize
with tho most remarkable exhibition of
ten-pi- n shooting, breaking the American
Bowling congress record for
Hchults and Koster of Newark. N. J.,
won the two-ma- n event with a 1,291 total.
Thofmark of Frank Peterson of Colum
bus stood high, his K3, also being a
record breaker of tho American Bow-

ling congress In singles.
The famous Brunswick All-Sta- of

Now York City, did not como up to ex
pectations and also the Maltops oc
Rochester, N. V., another all-st- ar organl.
zutlon, could not top several of tho high
scores,

Tho tournament was officially closed
on Thursday afternoon at 2:0 o'clock.
Immediately afterward, Secretary Luuk- -

try began writing tho checks for tho
prlzo winners. Thero aro 8M prizes In

the various events paid out of the 'Jil.037

prlzo fund. All these checks were to bo
mailed by Saturday noon. Tho writing
of tho checks required continuous work
of several clerks and Mr. Langtry
throughout Thursday and Friday includ-

ing all night sessions.
Aftur completing his woik at Toledo,

Secretary Langtry will leave for Buffalo,
N. Y on the Invitation of tho bowlers
of that city, to discuss the prospects for
awarding tho American Bowling congress
tournament to that city In MM.

Mr. Langtry suys that while It is not
definitely settled that Buffalo will be
irlven the tournament', he has been as
sured by must of tho niemberH of the
executive committee that they prefer to
go there next season. This In for poli-

tical reasons. It will mean that more of
the Now York and eastern bowlers will
participate In the tournament. Milwau-

kee wants tho tournament for next year
and strong efforts aro being made by

the bowlers of that city to get It. It
Is understood that the executive commit-
tee favors going there in 19154

Officials of the Toledo Tournumont as-

sociation are well pleased with the en-

tertainment ufforded visiting bowlers and
It in also reported that they will clour
their books with no deficit.

Tho tournament was a grand success
throughout, this being tho first tourna-
ment that ended free of debt nnd ubovo
board.

Schedule for the Week,
ASSOCIATION A 1.1. H YS.

Mercantile Leaguo-Mond- .iy. Bergers
Colts against SpauldlliKS. le

against Mngulllun. Slzz against A. O.
V. W. No. 17. Kl Paxos ugnlnt lleuoon
I'rcsH.

Booster Leugue-Tuend- ay. Clara I elles
against Sturs and Stripes, Popel-ailler- s

ugulnst Mazeppus. Brandon Highballs
ngulnst Uuuruntee Clothing compuny.
Fred Delis against Storz Mults.

Omulm Gas League-Wednesd- ay, fin-

ished season.
Trl-Clt- y DontlsU' Leugue Wednesday,

Cosmos ngulnst Brief. Uvuw against
DUvst, Summary uiailnM Item.

Automobile league- - Thursday. St irz
Auto Supply HKttlniit I 'lilted Motor Co.,
Stiidelmker agalimt I'oid Jliitnr Co.,
Cadillacs against Nehi.tskit llulek Co.,
Horn Auto Supply agulnst Truynor Auto
Co.

Omaha I.aguo Friday, Hol'twi against
tCoulluutd on Pago Two.)

Second Indoor Athletic Contest 01.

April 4 and 5 to Be Biggest
Ever Held.

HIGH SCHOOLS ARE INTERESTED

Director Maxwell Expects Fortj
Schools to Compete.

MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE COMES

Holbert, Big Foot Ball Star, Piokcd
to Win the Shot Put.

STAGG MAY ENTER RUNNERS

If t'lilrnmi I' it! vorsitj Kntcrn Meet,
Nehrnnkit Stay Itun AkuIiiM ttmt

Initllittlon lor tin; .Mile
Helnj- - lltiiior.i.

Kntrj blanks for thu .second annual In-

door athletic meet of the Young Men n
Chittdlnn association, which will be held
on April 1 and 5, havo been sent out i..-J-

.

Trultt Maxwell, general manager irthe meet. Over 600 blankB wero sent '..i t
and Mr. Maxwell believes that oven morn
than this number of athletes will bo en-
tered bfote the bell rings down the
curtain on entries on'March 31.

That tho meet Is to be tho largest of
Its kind eer held In thN part of '.ho
country In tho assurance of Mr. Maxwell.
Lust year theru weru 360 athletes who
took part In tho meet, but the directors
believe that this number will bo a --

most doubled this year. Over 1M0 athle'os
have already sent tu their entry blanks
all MrihmI up and accompanied by iho'
necessary ensh. Tills number Includes
both (Jinalui entries and a few from othir
parts of tho state.

1 1 licit .HeliiiolN Wnke Up,
The high schools of tho state r.ro

taking Unusual Interest In this year'H
meet nnd Mr. .Maxwell belluvcs that from
thirty-fiv- e to forty will be represented
when tho first call for sprinters Is bel-
lowed forth. Last year but four high
schools woro entered and tho Omaha
High school carlod off the' hours, but
this year thero will bo Bomo of tho class-
iest athletes of this section of the country
entered and a fast and Interesting meot
la predicted. Not only are the high
schools taking unusual Interest In tho
meet but also tho colleges of Iowa and
Nebraska. Kvery college In Nebraska
is entered and Nebraska university will
Do mere too, although many have not
sent In their list of runners they haVo

sked for entry blanks for tho purpose
of entering. ...

Mornlnsslde college.. ' which alway.l
boasts of ono of tho best track tcnmn"
In the middle west, has entered and'
even today Is nrenarlnir for the tn.t
With dnlly practice at tho school gymna-
sium. Reports have It that Holbert, last
year'n star foot ball player, will como
for the shot put nnd broad Jump. Hoi-bc- rt

Iiuh set a now murk for tho shotput In Iowa and Is being backed by Ma
collego to enrry off tho honors in his,
department at the meet.

I.mltTlcr Trnliilittr llnrd.
Tho local athletes who have entered uro

working hard and training falthfullj
Ralph Ludwlg, tho former high schoolstar and winner of tho half mllo for twoyears, has gono into training for tha
sumo event this year. Ho says ho is n
fine shape and when ho toes the ma k
on April 5 will be ready to duplicate
his stunt of lost year, but In better tlmo
Last year ho made tho distance in 2:211
und expects to reduce It by nt least tm
seconds this year.

The Omaha High school. ulthouBh not
as fast as It was last year, expects to
make a strong bid for first honors again.
The school boys arc working out at tho
"Y" gymnasium every afternoon under
tho tutoishlp of Coach Mlllu, who snyn
ho will bo ublo to develop a fast andstrong truck team before tho ond of the
month. Two of tho members of the bas-
ket bull team, who have been In training
all winter, will turn their minds to track
work as soon as tho tournament at Lin-
coln closes.

4
Coach Stogg of the University of Chi-

cago hus practically decided to enter tlio
meet und compete with tho University of
Nebraska in tho mile relay. If Chicago
onters It is almost certain that town and
Kunsus universities will come, thereby
making a four-cornor- lace for tho mile'
relay. If the relay teums como to Oniahu
It is certain that they will enter other
events und thus make tho meet ono of
unusual strength. The big colleges and
universities will not run on the opening"
night, but will race on tho lust night.

On tho first night the high schools,
churcli fedcrutlons und athletic organiza-
tions will compcto agulnst ouch other and
the winners will meet tho bigger teams
tho following night.

Tho gymnastic and feature events will
also bo pulled off on the opening night.
The feature events Include dual matches
between members of the flro and pollcu
departments und a walking mutch be-
tween Omuhu and South Omaha post-
men.

International lawn
tennis match coming

YORK, March 15, Tho draw for
I the preliminary rounds In this year's con
test for tho Dwlght F. Davis Interna-
tional lawn tennis challenge cup has -!

made, and In the upper half of the
bracket will bo Australasia against the
United States and Germany against
Frunce, whllo In tho lower half Can9li
will meet South Africa, and Belgiuii
bun u bo. The teams may arrange '.h"ir
own dates and places for playing, but th.
round must be completed by June 21. Th-- i

semi-fina- ls must be completed July 14,

and the finals by July 21, and England
will defend in the challenge round on
July X, 2 r.nd 3S, at Wimbledon. The
draw may mako it necessary for all the
teams to play In Europe, for South Af-

rica would hardly go to Canada to, plu ,

and the Australasians come here, al-

though that might be arranged.


